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Arne Nerjordet and Carlos Zachrison,
Norwegian and Swedish, respectively, established Arne & Carlos, a clothing design
company, in 2002. Drawing on their traditional
Scandinavian influences and their natural
environment, they create original and visually
striking knitwear. They are the authors of the
international bestselling books 55 Christmas
Balls to Knit; Easter Knits; and Knitted Dolls,
also available from Trafalgar Square Books.
Their creative base is in the Valdres region of
Norway, north of Oslo.

small, easy, and quickly made to larger,
more complex pieces to take pleasure in
creating over time.

Step-by-step instructions, patterns, and fullcolor photographs.

PLUS a delightful visual story of nature’s
ability to inspire, with dozens of images
of various elements of a country garden,
including the things that grow and those that
flutter, fly, and crawl.

For more books on knitting, crochet, and other
crafts, contact:

Trafalgar Square Books
Box 257, Howe Hill Road
North Pomfret, Vermont 05053
800.423.4525
www.trafalgarbooks.com
ISBN 978-1-57076-643-5
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& carlos Knit-and-Crochet Garden

“Welcome to our little world...”
arne & carlos
36 unique handmade projects, ranging from

Knitting sensations Arne and Carlos

arne

& carlos

Knit-and-Crochet Garden
Bring a Little Outside In: 36 Projects Inspired by Flowers, Butterflies, Birds and Bees

present 36 gorgeous patterns that evoke the
simple joy of gardens no matter the time of
year or location. Hydrangeas, roses, violets,
and fluttering critters are among the bucolic
countryside delights that are transformed
into knit and crochet designs in this colorful,
image-laden book.
Projects range from the small and decorative
to the larger and more practical, including
placemats, coasters, trivets, sachets, pillowcases, afghans, and throws, to name just a few.
Along the way readers are entertained by the
charming handmade dolls and mice Arne and
Carlos have made popular in their other books,
and who here become characters in their own
garden adventure.
“We want to welcome you into our little world,”
say Arne and Carlos. “In this book you see our
garden and some of the projects it inspires us
to make. Some of the projects are small and
take no time at all...the larger projects you can
make when it rains or is cold...or if you just
want to sit still and let your thoughts fly while
your hands work.”
In this delightful book, Arne and Carlos go
out of their way to share their imagination
and inspiration, once again providing unique
and diverse ideas for handmade décor in their
characteristic style that honors traditional
Scandinavian knitwear, while ensuring every
crafter’s amusement, comfort, and all-around
happiness.

$24.95
9 781570 766435

$27.95 in Canada
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Coasters for Glasses
and Mugs
MATERIALS
Yarn: Dale of Norway Falk and Freestyle
100 g is enough for 5 flowers.
We used white, red, pink, blue, yellow and
other colors

Rnd 4: Turn and work 1 sc in 1st ch loop,
*ch 14, 1 sc in the same loop, ch 2, 1 sc
in the next ch loop. Turn and ch 3, 15 tr

Crochet hook: U.S. size E-4 / 3.5 mm
INSTRUCTIONS
Rnd 1: Ch 8 and join into a ring with 1 sl st
into 1st ch.
Rnd 2: Ch 6 (= 1 tr + ch 2), (1 tr around
around the 14-ch loop. Ch
3 and work 1 sc in the top
of the 1st tr where the petal
is attached*. Rep * to * a total of 12
times, ending with 1 sc in the ch loop
where the 1st petal was worked.

ring, ch 2) a total of
12 times. End with
1 sl st into 4th ch at
beg of rnd.
Rnd 3: Ch 3 (= 1 dc), 2
dc in 1st ch loop, ch 1,
(3 dc in next ch loop, ch 1) around and end
with 1 sl st to top of ch 3.

Weave in ends on WS and gently
steam press. Shape the petals so
they are slightly
angled. Pull
the trebles into
place so they
sit evenly on the
chain loops.
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